
William Itute, Republican, "

has AuctioE Store.
AND

P. CAliDWEXJL, !cal Editor. Bare aCliaace forf Charlotte ! ! !

FOR three months I will Paint Portraits
$25, such as are. generally charged

$200. Persons wishing Portraits of their
departed friends can obtain them if they
have a good Photograph of them. I shall

pleased to showt you specimens of mv
work at my Studio above ISrem. Brown &
Co's Hardware Store. A. L. BUTT,

dec ll-3- m Charlotte, N. C: -

u; Acaaemyt lins school
ttocfer thtfluletnint of Cbl.'WrEeiro
mont Clarkson, has now, we Understand, a
larger number of pupils than any male in
school ever conducted in Charlotte before

a single, unassisted teacher. Col. Clark- -
ton is a worthy gentleman as well as a tho
roughly qualified teacher, and we are glad

learn of the. flourishing condition of his
school

fr

Important Proclamatioabytlie Pre--

Washington. Jan. 17
By the President of the United State

xecutive Order :
Where .is, it has been broueht to

the notice of the President of the
Uu itcd States,"? thatmanv rneraons.
holding civil office by '

appoin t meri t
from him. er otherwise under, the -

constitution and laws Aof the United of
States, while holding - such Federal
positions, accept omces under the
authority of the States and ' Territo
ries in which, they reside, or of mun-
icipal corporations under the char-
ters and ordinances of such corpora-
tions, thereby . assuming the duties
of the State, Territorial or municipal
office at the same time that they are
charered with the duties of the civil
office held under federal authority.

A nd whereas, It is believed that.
with few exceptions, the holding of
two such offices bv the same nersftnSSSSXoffice ; that it frequently gives rise to
great inconvenience and often re-
sults in detriment to the public ser
vice, and moreover is not in har
mony with the genius of the govern
ment. .

In view of the premises, therefore,
the President has decreed it proper
thus and hereby to give this notice,
that from and aftei the fourth day
of March, A. D. 1873 except as here-
in specified persons holding any fed-
eral civil office bv appointment un
der the constitution and laws of the
United States, will be expected, while
holding such office, not to accept or

1 1 Of J ri.no ia any omce unaer any cute or
Territorial government; or under the
cnarter or ordinances ot any muni
cipal corporations ; and further, that
the acceptance or continual holding
ot any sucn cate, lerntonai or
Municipal office, whether elective or
bv appointment, or any person hold
ing civil office, as aforesaid, under
the government of the United States,
other than Judicial offices, under the
constitution of the United States,
will be deemed a vacancy of the Fed-
eral office held by such person, and
will be taken to be and be treated as
a resignation by such Federal offic
er of his commission or appoint-
ment in the service of the United
States. The office of justices of the
peace, of notaries public and of
commissioners to take the acknow-
ledgment of deeds, of bail, of ad-

minister oaths, shall not be deemed
within the provision of this order
and are excepted from its operation
and may be held by federal officers.

The appointment of deputy mar
shals of the United States may be
conferred upon Sheriffs or deputy
Sheriffs, aid deputy postmasters,
the emoluments of whose offices do
not exceed six hundred dollars per
annum, are also excepted from the
operations of this order, and may ae
cent and hold appointments under
State, Territorial of Municipal au
thoritv, provided the same be found
not to interfere with the discharge
of the duties as postmasters."

Heads of departments and other
officers of the government who have
the appointment of subordinate of
ficers are reauired to take notice of
this order and to see to the enforce
ment of its povisions and terms with
in the space of their respective de
partments or offices, and

.
as relates
t ito thfi several nersons tioiaine ap

pointments under them respectively,
By order of the President,
(Signed) . Hamilton Fish,

Secretary of State.
Washington, Jan. 17th, 1873.

stateThsws.
Tarboro besrinneth to turn up her

nose at one-stor- y stores.
Edgecombe reports another big pig

There are 23 young men at Trinity
College, studying for the profession
or iaw.

We note that at Eidgewav there is
a Brewery owned by C. Peters, an
Englishman, that lssaid to manutac- -

: wv -lure superior va.a. a.ie.
Npwhern wants 28 cents worth of

repairs on one of her streets, and is
a.oronized because she can't get it.
Poor dear little Newbern.

Th i" fhnnorht. that. t.hfi Wilmintrton.J. V W " - - - O -- 9

.
tr RtKa-frwr- 1 TJoiMrnarl w.....VlliW-UH- C iVUM'WW" 4.lliiuu. I

he completed up to. Wadesboro "by
the 1st of March next.

The Neics savs that street begging!
is becominer more prevalent than at

other oeriod m'the history of
Raleigh.

The Salisfeurr Ifrdtch man says that
the hog cholera or some other equal- -

. ' .i r

jy latai maiaay is proving very des- -

tructive among the hogs of that lm- -

tnediate Section.
i mWIiKIv

TA waJMm hv'.
been born in that vicinity within the
nnsffin wpplrs ' and nlv nnfi rial

anions:u tnem.
. - I

fru 'rn-Krt- M Umi-- i;: Some1JC --"J v' "J - - I

lA.nr ia manp in liih miliar iihil ivuuipiiuV ? rrrj- -

of the pounty of the scarcity of farm
hut as a trenerai ioide we

belieye our planters are fully sup
plied.
lAAn:rnAri in Ralelffh, Saturday.
fell into a.wejl thirty feet deep with-

out having any Japnes broken, though
K a snst ai ned severe contusions.- - The

riAion iffniriltlihe Old Lady
TTof"sAlf hallenered Woodson, the
local of th&Baleigh Jkews, to "mortal

i - he--

camhw wrote1 ar certain article at
which th Raid ''old ladv1?; tooki um- -

hhff2? Of coiirse"? hei accepted the

been elected'Mayor of Knoxville, A
Eleven sisters of charity arrived
New York last Saturday from Ha

vre. . ;

Heavy freshets and alarming ice
gorges are prevailing in New York be
and .Pennsylvania. The flood has
stopped travel on the Erie railroad.

Fatal boiler explosion in Martin,
Ohio, on the 18th." ' No persons kill-
ed ; four mortally wounded; two
hurt ; a score or so badly scared.

The German brig, Von Moltke,
cleared from Richmond last Wed-
nesday for a foreign port with 2,650
barrels of flour and other merchan-
dise.

Judge. Colt of the Supreme Court
Massachusetts was taken to the

Small-P- ox hospital in Boston Sat-
urday. The disease is prevailing in
the Hub extensively.

The captain of the ship Sea-Ser-outw-

pent reports that on the
passage for China he saw a large sea-serpe- nt

within six feet of the ship's
side, which, as near as he could
judge, was fifty feet long. Shortly
after'1 he saw another of the same
species coiled up and apparently
asleep.

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.

CIIAUJ.OTTE MARKETS.

Cotton Market.
REPORTED DAILY FOR THE OBSERVER BY

MESSRS. STEXHOTJSE, MACAULAY A CO.

Charlotte, Jan. 20.
COTTON S ales to-da-y 47 bales at 16 to

181, extremes market. Market steady
demand good.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Market dull. Low Middling 191 ; "Mid-qui- et

dling 205. Futures and nominal.
Jan. 194 : FeP. 105 ; March 19 13-1- 6 :

April 20 6.

Provision Market.
4

CORRECTED DAILY BY W. H. II. HOUSTON &

CO.
PROVISION MARKET --Flour $4.25 to

$4.50 ier sack, on market.
New Corn Go to 70 cents, little offering,

good demand.
Wheat $1.50 little Offering good

demand.
Oats 50 to 55 cents good demand.
Pes, strictlv clav. 90 $1 other kinds

80 to 90. Good demand.
Fresh Butter 20 to 25 cents. ,

Mountain Butter, in Kits, jG cents no
demand. I

Chickens 16 to 20 cents.
Eggs 15 to 20 cents, with good demand

to-da- y.

Bacon (Baltimore bulk sides.) 82 to 9
cent.

No North Carolina on Market.
Lard Baltimore Flake in quantity

Hi to 12 cents.
Tallow 10 to 12 cents.
Beeswax 25 to 31 cents.
Sweet Potatoes, $1 to $1.25 per bushel

Good demand.
Irish Potatoes 90 to $1 cents per bushel.
Apples (Good Mountain) 75 to $1.25 per

bushel, as to quality.
Salt Syracuse in Liverpool sacks, $2.10

to $2.15 per sack- -

Factory Yarn$1.55 to $1.00 per bunch.
LIQOURS N C Corn, $1.40 to $1.50 good

demand. v

Apple Brandv. $1.30 to $1.75 good de
mand.

Peach Brandy, $1-7- 5 to $2.00 good dc
mand.

A Healthy Digestion,
Life is rendered m iserable when the di

gestive organs are impaired, rood be
comes repulsive ; the body emaciated ;he
mind depressed and melancholy broods
oyer vou. Tin s gj- - A.i,1!. uvmi
PILLS is the remedy for these evils ; they
produce sound digestion : create a good
appetite, impart refreshing sleep and cheer
fulness or mind.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye Is Harmless.

E. S. BUBWELL, THOS. GRIEB, J. H. CABSOX.

Burwell, Grier & Co.,
(Successors to Carson $ Grier.)

Grocers & CommissiOE Merclaiis,

Corner of 4th and Tryon Ets.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

jan 1-- lm.

Jactcry Hands Wanted.
T AM anxious to employ a number of
1 hands, women and girls especially, to
work in a factory three miles from Colum
bia. Good wages will be paid to efficient
operatives. Persons . wishing to secure
efood occupation do by
" .

permanent
. . , . can

. rr
so
. i 7eavmg their names at tne uentrai note! or

addressing me at Columbia
jan 19- -1 w L.) D. CHILDS.

GARDEN SEEDS.
TUST opened and ,for

. , sale, a. complete
1 1

as
V sortment ot ttuist s ueieoratea uaraen
Seeds, consisting of every variety of Vege
table Seeds grown in the Southern btates,

jau 18 , 4
Jf BUAKK.

FEED V0QEL

THE well known
biiteher,wishes to
inform his friends

and the public in ceneral that he has open
ed a Meat Market in the basement under

r TT 1i. -Waiter Xjreni Ot W Humnaic diuic,
where he .n k constantly on hand,
vervthinr "in his line. Give him a call

and see for yourselves. Persons wishing to
sell cattle, sheep, nogs, ex., win una mm
a reaay purcnaser.

jan 18--tf

iauureui 6. n iiim;uuusu wu.
WE will receive in a few days a large

WW 1 t A i. p
n

UaDle and popular Seed.
ALSO

Clover, Orchard Grass, Lucerne Lawn
Grass, &c. VV. iv. jui -- j1j k

jan 17

TO THE LftQlES.

Db. Hooper's Female Pilojs, a positive
cure for Suppression, or Irregularity, aris-
ing from any cause whatever. They are
perfectly harmless.

- r j 1 1.1 1.. -
Pills on hand for use in ease of need.

Price. $1.00 per box- - Sent securely seal
ed to any address on receipt of price. , .

JJirect an orders, - -
v ? f - m ,; HOOPER &C0.,

P. O. Box 2453, V Philadelphia, Pa.

j OS.

Tuesday, January 21, 1873. by

New Aflvenwcmenn.
;te fallowing new advertisement ap-- to
this morning the first time. ' ?

just Received, IIoinineyR. M.Miller &

S.lj3
New Inducements McMurray and

The Aldinc, Books, Magazines, fcc

i,,ish &c Stenhouse, Macaulay &

Coi

Irish Totatoes, Hoininey Symons fc

$100,000, Grand Gift Concert Tiddy &

Urn.
New Furniture Robert F. Dovidson.

Fourth street has been widened between
Tryon and Clmreh

large number of new advertisements
in the Observer this morning. We

direct attention to them. , ,
. i-

Sunday was a beautiful day and most of
the churches of the city were thronged
With devout worshippers. "

Two runaway horses dashing at a break
neck through Trade street, created

mac excitement yesterday morning.
: ,

Personal. John D. Cameron, Esq., edi
tur of the Hillsboro Recorder, was in this
ciiv Sunday and registered at the Central
Hotel. .

The Board of Aldermen met in regular
session last light. "We shall lay the pro-eedding- s

betbre our readers as soon as pos
si'jc '

.

How to Cure corns. A carpenter - in 1

ins city has found a swift and easy way to
cure corns. lie placed the sharp edge of a
cold chisel on bis toe just behind the corn
and struck it a blow with a mallet. It
hurt the toe a little, to be cut, but it cured
the corn.

Lovers of "the Weed" can find anything
to jsuit their tastes at the Tobacco and Ci

gar store of J. M. Leak & Co., opposite the
Central Hotel. These gentlemen keep on
hand a full supply of smoking and chew
iny; tobacco of the best nualitv and their
cigars are unsurpassable. Call on them.

A Good Movement. We notice that
Messrs. Graham & Nash hare opened area
enrate agency in this city in connection
with their law office. Oar section needs
iianaigratiqii to devclope its resources, and
we are glad that such reliable gentlemen,
enjoying the confidence of the community,
have turned their attention to it.

Gov. Vance. The Wilmington Journal
fvs: "We are pleased to learn that the
Wilmington Library Association, of this
city, have extended an invitation to Gov.
'.. B. Vance to lecture before them at an
early day, and that he has accepted the in-

vitation. The time and place will be an-
nounced hereafter, and we prophecy the
b igge?t sort of a house on the occasion."

Card of Thos. I Vail. Esq. Our co--
temporary of the Democrat in his isue of
yesterday has the following :

I'We direc t attention to the card of Thos
L.jvail, Esq., Chairman of the Board of

rainy Commissioners, in reply to the
statements of an anonymous scribbler in
the Rulei.h Era. We know that flip -- n-

tliiiu-'- who manage our county affairs are
nut only good business men, but men of
integrity, and who are disposed to do right
without regard to what any one may say
for or against them."

fhi card will appear tomorrow..

Death of a Good Man. We regret to
cUjrimiele the death of Mr. E. C. Wallace,
of the Sugar Creek neighborhood, in this
county. At the time of his death, which
occurred on Sunday afternontf last, Mr.
Wallace was about 65 years of age and had
been a member of Sugar Creek Presbyte-
rian Clmreh for 40 years. He Was a high-
ly esteemed and influential citizen of the
community in. which he lived, and has
been a useful man to the church and the
vrprld in his day and generation. Mr.
Wallace was a grand-nephe- w of James K.
r9lk, at one time President of the United
Slates.

vniskey Seizure. Sunday afternoon
IE. B. Peters, a revenue officer, accompa-
nied by a squad of soldiers, came into Char-!"'- t-

with a wagon and three horses which
hud seized in Gaston county, on account

of; some alleged infraction of the United
States laws. We have been informed by
Mr. 0. M. Barkley, who is himself a reve-
nue officer, that the wagon contained two
barrels, each having a small amount of li-

quor in it; that the barrels were properly
stamped and that there was no shadow of
excuse for the 'seizure. We, of course,
kaow nothing whatever of the merits of
this case, and only tell the tale as it was

"' - ; "' "told to us.

i Postponement. The Directors of the
Vnc de l'Eau Company announce to the
Plblic that they deem it to the interests of
the Ticket-holder- s, the Company, and the
public generally, to postpone the Grand
Gift Concert until Thursday, Feb.. 20, 1873,
when it will certainly take place, and the
Gffla be distributed as advertised.-Th- is

Postponement is made necessary because
iriany of the Agents have failed to' report
in time to make arrangements for the Con
cert, and because of the sale of tickets in
i.v . .

"?e great Kentucky Library Association
having interfered with the sale of. tickets
"ji the Vue de l'Eau scheme both, : pnfor,
uinateiy, being before the public at the
same time." The public mav rest assured
tat the Concert will take place on the day
Ilow hxed, February 20tb. 1873. without
ffil, on tljg basis jjf the,!ornaly'er8e- -

DISSOLUTIOH.

THE firm of Eccles A Gaithvr, la tlii
dissolved by mutual consent, II.

ECCLES & GA1THER.
January 12th, 1873,

The bitsinw will be enntlimc at the
otdjrtand by the uudeTsurfied.

jart II THOMAS II. It&l T-IJ-
K.

Eooms to Bent.
have pcveral nice Rooms over WHson A
Black's Irue Store to Irt, on reasona

ble Terms. THOMAS H. GA1T1IEH,
Aoctiotreer, Commission Merchant

jan 12 And Real Estate Agent.

Holies at PrWate Sale.
I have four fine Family

llorses fbT sale. Call at the
AUCTION 8TORE.

T. H.GAITHER.
jan 12

FRUIT, JUST RECEIVED atCANNED Store- - 1,500 cans of fresh
Peaches, Cherries, Damsons and Black-
berries, which will be sold very cheap by
the case. T. H. GAITUER.

jan 15

lt.M. MILLER & SONS,
;0:

G B O C E B S
A3r

C OH MISS I0S MEE CHANTS
:0:

HAVING Completed our new three
on the roei ef Col-

lege and Fourth streets, we have jttst
REMOVED into it, and are ready for
our Customers.

Our Honse is divided into fite Depart
ments

1st Department Fancy Groceries.

Soops. Candle, Candy, Starchy
Soda, Raisins, Oysters,

Sugar, coffee. Tens,
Spices, Prixe

Candies,
Brandy Peaches, cc, Ac

Purchased direct from the Manufacturers
with the view of snppivmg the

WHOLESALE TUADE.

2nd Department Heavy Goods.

Molasses, Bacon, Flour, L-ar- Mack
erel, &c. Our facilities for handling

such goods, are superior to those
of any mercantile honse In

the City. Merchants may
rest assured that they

can al ways obtain
good of us at

,TIIE LOWEST FIGURES- -

3rd Department Prodnce.

Cotton, Corn, Wheat Oats, Rye, Hay-A- c.

Bought at highest cash prices
Sold on Commission. Stmedy vik

cash advances made upon the
same. We invite special

to our commission
and storing business,

TO WITICJl WE PA Y CLOSE PEli-SOX- AL

ATTENTION.

4th Department Phosphates,

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ZELL'S andl
other SUPER PHOSPHATES, the

most reliable article on the Mar-
ket. Certificates from reliable
farmers furnished on Appli-

cation. We are also
Agents for

GILIUMS CELEBRATED 'TOBACCO
FEU TILIZEJt.

5th Department Leaf Tobacco
Warehouse,

WE HAVE COMPLIED WITH THE
Revenue Law, and are now ready to re-

ceive Laf Tobacco, which we will
buy or sell on commission-On- ?

Warehouse fees are
less than the same at

Richmond or Dan-
ville, and the

1 best prices
IN THOSE MARKETS ALWAYS" R-

ETAINED.

OUR large and commodious HALL will
le finished and opened to the public about
the First of Martha

WTE THANK a generous publie for the-libera- l

patronage which has-- heretofore
been bestowed upon us, and we hope that
through strict attention to business, and
selling our goods at low figures we may
merit a continuance of their favor,

R. M. MILLER & SONSv
January 11, 1873.

100 Boies,
and American Window Glass,FRENCH order.
WM. R. BURWELL & CO.

jan 9,
:

MACARONI, Corn Starch, Chocolate,
Bread Preparation Pure

Powder Ginger and Pepper.
WM. R. BURWELL & CU,

jan 9 Springs' Corner.

ROCHES of Lacto Phosphate, Lime
X and Pepsim.

WM. R. BURWELL A CO.
jantf

Brushes, English and Amercan.HAIR WM. R. BURWELL & CO.
jan 9 ,

Pure White Lead,LEWIS' WM. R. BURWELL & CO.
jan 9

J.T. SUGGS,
(Successor to Coit and Suggs,)

Trade St., next door below Merchants' &
Farmers' National Bank.

DEALEB JJS

GROCERIES & LIQUORS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. .

KEEPS constantly on hand a Targe and
selected stock of BACON, LARD,

MACKEREL, FLOUR, MOLASSES, SU-

GAR, COFFEE, TEAS, SPICES. CAN-
DIES, SODA- - SOAPS, CANDLES, 8E-GAR- S,

TOBACCO, Ac, Ac. ALSO, Corn,
Wheat, Rye, Oats, fcc., bought and sold
on commission.

jan 14-f- im y- -

BOAEDUfG.
"1TRS. A. W. MILLER Is prepared to ac-Jj- X

commodate Boarders with room, and
meals. Or with meals only, as the Boarder
may desire. The building, Gray's, on the
corner of Trade and Church streets, is a
new one ; the rooms are cleanly, comfort-
ably, neatly furnished, and well attended.
, The table is as good as the market will
afibrd.

Terms most liberal, to suit clerks, who
are. working for moderate salaries',

jan 1--tf ...

00
t
i .

H
O

I
F. II. SHE LTD II
TJAVING greatly increased his Stock of
11 FURNITURE which consist hi
part oi j

Parlor Saits. Black, Walnut
Painted Chamber Suits,

French and Cottage
Bedsteads Spring

Beds, Bureaus,
Washstands.

Teapoys, Folding1 '

Tables, Ladies Work
Tables, Extension and

Centre Tables;, Whatnots Stales,
Excelsior and Cotton MattressesC Chairs

and Stfols jot various styles and many
other things not necessary to mention.

Ihe Undertakers Department is complete
from the cheapest Poplar Coffin jto the
Finest Hexigan Head and Foot Walnut
Casket Half Glass Top, finished and trim
med in the most approved style, willhe kept
constantly ready for use, all of which will
be sold at a most reasonable pnee.

Hemming many thanks for past favors
most respectfully ask the citizens of

Charlotte and surrounding country, who
have need tor anything in my line to giv
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

South Trade Street opposite the Market
House, Charlotte, N. C

jan 1st 1873-- ly F. M. SHELTON.
NOTICE.

WE have this day sold our entire stock
Groceries, Liquors, &c., to Messrs.

W. H H. HOUSTON & CO., and in retir-
ing from business respect' ully ask a con-
tinuance of the liberal patronage bestowed
upon us to .our successors.

GREGORY A WILLIAMSON,
W. J. BLACK & CO. ;

jan 1, 1673. -

5 Having purchased W. J. Black &
Co's and Gregroy & Williamson's entire
stock of Goods, we have opened at Gregory
tfc Williamson's old stand, next door to
McMurray, Davis & Co's, at winch place
we will constantly keep a complete Stock
ot i

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C,

And would respectfully ask a call from
the public.

W. n. H. HOUSTON & CO.

P. S. W. J. ORR and T. D. WALSH
formerly with Gregory & Williamson, and
McD. ARLEDGE, formerly with W. J.
Black & Co., are with us and will be pleas
ed to see their friend and customers.

W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO.
jan 7

New Advertisements.
Agents Wanted for Cohbln's

Child's Commentator
ON THE BIBLE, for the HOME CIR
CLE. 1,200 pajres, 250 Engravings. The
best enterprise of the year for aerents.
Every family will have it. Nothing likei
now published. For circulars address

11. S. GOODSPEED & CO.,
jan l-- 4w 37 Park Row, N. Y.

BOOK AGENTS now at work, or
for some new book, should write

at once for circulars of the best-sellin- g

looks published. Extraordinary induce
ments offered. Superb premiums given away.
Particulars free. Address

QUEEN CITY PUBLISHING CO.,
jan l-- 4w Cincinnati, Ohio.

1872. JUBILEE ! ! 1873.
BETTEB THAN PICTUKES IS THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Great American Family Newspaper.

$3 a Year with the
JUBILEE YEAR BOOK.

SIDNEY E. MORSE & CO.,

37 Park Row, New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY,

jan l-- 4w i
TRICKS and TRAPS of AMERICA

Would you avoid being "bit" by Rogues,
Swindlers and Humuugs 1 Read the
"Star Spangled Banner." A large, Illus
trated 40 column 8 page paper, Ledger size.
Splendid Stories, Sketches, I ales, Poems,
Wit, Humor, Puzzles, Recipes, fcc. 11th
year, $1 a year, with elegant Prang (Jhromo,
' Autumn Leaves," tree to all. Only ?l.
Try it once. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Agents wanted, outfit FREE, Specimens,
&c, for 6 cents, address "BAJNNEK,"
Hinsdale, N. H. !

jan l-- 4w

mm mm
If you wish to be cured of the habit, addresi X
E. CLARKE, M. J., VLU Vernon, Ofel.
jan 1--4 w !

rnf 00 A per day! Agents wan-- 0
S 1U 30U ted! All classes of
working people, ot either sex, young or
old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than
at anything else. Particulars free. Ad-
dress G. STINSON & CO.,

jan l-- 4v Portland, Maine.

For
REWARD.
any case of Blind,$10 Bleeding Itching or Ul-

cerated Piles that Dk
Ring's Pile Remedy fails

to cure. It is prepared expressly j to cure
the Piles, and nothing else. j

Sold by-al-l Druggists. Price $li.
jan l-- 4w I

HOW, WHEH AND WHERE

ADVEETISE.
SEE THE . j

ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE,
By Mail, 25 cents. Address,

GEO. P. ROWELL &j CO,
jan 1- -4 w 41 Park llowj N. Y.

JUST RECEIVED. 'i

170UR Fine Pork Hogs, 6 bbls.. Large
X Sweet Potatoes, 2 bbls.; Large Onions,
1 Tierce of Sugar Cored "Hams new and
very tone. Hecklers Pork Sausage: received
daily, Fisher's celebrated Mince JMeat, 20
sacks strictly. Family Flour, 20s; bushels
find Mountain Apples, Chesnuts, . Irish
Potatoes, Dried Fruit of all kiuds, 10 doz.
of Domestic Fresh Canned Peaches and
Cherries, all of which will be sold at the
lowest figures, at B. N. SMITH'S.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween McMURRAY, DAVIS & CO., has
this day been disscl veil by. iuntual' consent.
The business will be continued by Mc-
MURRAY & DAVIS on a larger scale than
ever.

With many thanks to a generous public
for the very liberal patronage extended us
for the past five years, we beg a continu-
ance of the same.r r J. W. McMURRAY,
Jan 12, 1873. J. N. DAVIS- -

r A CARD. '
"With manv thank's to our friends and

patrons generally, for the liberal patronage
hestowed upon McMurray, Davis & Co., we
be$r to state that we have withdrawn, and
in doing so we respectfully ask that our
Wends will still bestow upon McMurray
& Davis the patronage go liberally extend-
ed to us. W. H. H HOUSTON,

Jan. 12, 1873. WM. CROW- - ,

JBE.XCJL.JL51 OR I !

THE BEST IS THE CHEArESf ! ! !

TO PLANTEE8,
E Offer the folio wins Fertilizers :W Patapsco Guano, Chesapeake Guano

and Watson & Clarke's Super-Phosphat- e.

We have pleasure in again tendering to Iour Farmers the above lirst-cla- ss Fertili-
zers.

To those who have used them so many
years we reed only say that they are guar- -

anteed to be luliv up to tlicir previous
ngn standam.

And to such as have not vet used then--

one trial will convince them that thev are
uperior to all others : so make sure of a

supply and please hand in your orders
earlv, as :the consumption exceeds the
manufacturing power.

For sale in anv quantitv, by
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.

jan 10

A. M. LEAK & CO.
No. 4, Granite Row, Opposite

CENTRAL HOTEL
CHARLOTTE,, N. C.

Manufacturers. Wholesale and Retail dea
eisin Manufactured Tobacco, Smok-

ing Tobacco, and Cigars of all
grades. Dealers in the above goods wTill

do well to examine our stock before pur
chasing elsewhere as we can offer

greater inducements,
jan 14-- tf

THE BANK OF MECKLENBURG,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

v

Authorized Capital $500,000.

Jab. TtTBXER Tatk, President.
Thos. W. Dewey, Cashier, '

F. H. Dewey, Asst. Cashier.

AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE & DEWEY.
Bank Chartered Under Act of theThis Assembly and duly organized

under Laws of the State of North Carolina,
with ample means is prepared to transact

General Bankings Business.
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus
tomers on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receive Deposits subject to
Check, and will Allow Interest According
to Agreement on all Deposits left on time,
or issue Certificates of Deposit bearing in-

terest at the rate of
Eight per cent per Annum

on all sums lying unurawn over tinrty
davs.

Gold and Silver Coin, Bullion and old
Bank Notes Bought and Sold.

THUS. W.DEWEY,
3an. 1 1873. Cashier.

TO THE LADIES.

SOME
JtX

JUST RECEIVED
BY-EXP- RESS

TBI IS MORN-H- Q

AT-

M RS QUERY S

nov 30J

LOT SHOULDERLARGETIES and Bows all Colors at
greatly reduced prices, just received at

nov 30i MRS. QUERY''S.

Lot WATER PROOF CLOTH justNEW fine qualitv at low prices, at
nov30i MRS. QUERY'S.

LL Sizes and Colors of the best brandsA Kid Gloves, at
nov 30i MRS. QUERY'S.

ATEW LOT CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTS &
x Bustles, just received at

nov 301 MRS. QUERY'S.

Clover Seed.
Supply of Pennsvlvania Red TopA Clover Seed, at
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY A CO.

jan 9

WOT1CE.
mHOSE persons to whom we have ex
JL tended credit during the past year will
confer a favor upon us by calling at once
and settling their accounts, as this must be
our last appeal. KEM KMBJSK IT !

ii. Al. MLL,L,J&K E SUiNB.
jan 11 ,

DANCING ACADEMY
. PROFESSOR MILAM.

4 T Oates' Hall, Tuesday, Thursday &

x. Satunlay afternoons, at four (4)
o'clock, for LADIES, MISSES and MAS
TERS.

Class for YOUNG GENTLEMEN Mon
day, Wednesday and Thursday evenings
at 74 o'clock.

TERMS per session of 16 lessons, TEN
DOLLARS m advance.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
jan 14-- tf

. CARD.
To Our Friends and Acquaintances

the Undersigned beg leave to thankWE friends and acquaintances for
their liberal patronage bestowed upon our
Employer, Mr. E. Shrier for ihe'past year,
and most respectfully ask a continuance of
the same as we axe still , at. the Temple of

J. A. YOUNG, Jr.,
At H. TATE,

IV jan r

challengcf 'Mi&yT '

:!


